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Daring Thief Caught by
Jeweler in Street

Flight.

BOOTY IS FOUND,
SAVE ONE RING

btranger Grabs Handful of Lums-
den's Diamonds.Captured by
Captain Myers in Street.

Repeated Attempts to Es¬

cape Foiled.His Iden¬

tity Unknown.

What the notice pronounced to he

"hf of the most daring attempts at :i

robbery which ever to .k place In Meli«
inonit or.-urrej last night Pbpprt I IP
o'' loi k. when a vou-ig. »rII-ilr.-H. il
roan grabbed a trap of diamond rltlgsi
value.! »t nearlv $ I Ann. from a s IOW-
'«se |n flu «tore mf C l.-mi'd. n A- Son

Iii1-, tewelers. TS] Hast Mstn Street
*n<| darted toward* the door, lie was

let- -1.-et an 1 caagfhl by r.cptaln Wil
Ham M Myers s.'-re»arv of the firm

¦nid commander of the sttekauoag How¬
itzers.
The. thief wrenehed Mrr>*elf free,

after SWSSpilsa a handful of rings from
the tra>. and il.isiud through the door
Into the street |fe ran down Main
Street to eighth, with Captain Myers
In hot pursuit. The latter was Joined
by his brother, lohn W. Myers, also
employed In the jewelry store, and all-

Mh.-r elerk. P. f.. Hilbert. The fleeing
man ran down eighth Street and
turned east Into an alley between Main
¦ fid Cary Streets. He emerged at

RlBtk Street und continued to Car
At T< nth and i'arv he was cnught by
¦ 'aptaln Myers and apparently wan

wilting to surrender.
*g«ln Tries in i.n limi.

f'aptaln A|im-'< brother came up !n
a few seconds and offered his hr-^ther
a r< volver. which the latter pocketed,
believing his prisoner to have sub",
niitted. He was led back to Main
Street, and t.etweeti Tenth and Ninth
he attempt, d to escape, but Captain
Mye-~a grappled with him. assisted by
Ms brothel B. A. Ttuffin. an Insjrance
ngerit. of 1003 Stuart Avenue, a by-
Staiid.-r. went to their assistance.

Tii- nHoped thief is said tci have
oisdf .1 motion towards his hip pocket.
bot Captain V . - had drawn his re-!
volver and covered him. He was

forc.-d into the store of the I^venson
<~*tgar C(,m|i,civ, tidj Fast Main Ktree-t.

und held at ba\ bp f'apta.n Myera un¬

til the arrival of the police.
TIM rtsssr and the ensuing struggle

between Ca'ptata M>*r«. his brother.
Mr Kufnn and th» th>f, happeniug at

a time when tile street was thronged
with holiday shoppers, created the
wildest esciteiasat. Tbe cigar store

Where the prison. r was be.ng held was

besieged with a large < rowd of curious1
persons, but the door was locked to

prevent their entrance.
Held mi rassara l»..lnt.

When Patrolman I. S. liary. who was

the first oa the s.' -ne. arrived, the prls-
oner was backed against the counter
of the S"da fountain faring Captain,
Myers s pistol. The poli'enian lost no

time in searching tha stranger, and
the rlrst articles taken from him were!

a revolver and gray rap. the latter
evidently intended foe a disguise,
which wer found in his hip pocket.
Two of the rings, said to have been
stolen from 1.timed, n. a.-re on one of
his fingers. Asked what he had done
with, the others, th-- prisoner replied
sarlHy- "Aw. I ehunk-d 'em In the
alle} Heeyit. this declaration. Or.
Herbert Mann, who was in the cigar
store at the time, found a third ring'

ti.- . ." at i turned it ov. r ? . Po¬
pe. Sergeant Zimmer, who with Pa-,
trolman fiugan. had arrived a few rnin-i
utes before.
No time was lost in hurrying the

prisoner to the First Police Station,
At first he refised t> give his name.;
H> app. ared to have been drunk, but
after a few moments he said his name;
waa Frank Myers and twenty-four]
years old. He was stripped of his
clothing and thoroughly s-arched, but
n«» more rings were to be found.
Among his papers wa« a pawn ticket
for a pair of < 'iff butt-ins, pawned with
the Horn Mercantile Company, of!
KvansvIlP-, Ind. The name upon the'
ttek.-t was that of Frank Wilson. He,
later said tnat was his earreel mm*,

hut the police believe that to be as-!
sumrd.

It f.i.es Information.
.Thea sjsm rti med Chief .f Polio*

Werner and Certain of i>cte-etlres *»c-

M.iiion. w jus obatlaate an.i re.

fus«d to anaw-ei their questions, others-
than to sa> h- came to Kw-hrooad Sua-{
.lay night fi on: the South. W here a«

w as from or w here he w..» born he re-

-fgapsj to state. He said:
"Vau've got m- now g<-j b :sv and

dig ui» what inn want."
I::v< sllgation oy Captain llj r .«

showed that Milb e .... j j- .. ven

rings, valued at %:.<>'..... All were re-

niii-f'il w lh the, exception of one.

rained at I-.".». Two were found in the!
alley by Sergeant Zimner and Patrol*
man Iiugaa and nve on the floor of the
>ew» I r > stoi-. where they had been'
ili.i.p.it W.i-:. V.l'.o- .l"M'i|'|.'l f., es.

cape. With the two which were remov¬

ed from Wilson's linger and the one'
loured In tn- cigar store by l»r. Mann.
Hi'* mau-i t- n. What oe aine of the

ci> w nth Is a m-.sterv
<*apt*in M; ers said that Wilson came

.tiio the store snd asked to he shown

.Mlff buttons. He bought a P»lr f'T SI
and paid for them After starting to

leave, pa hesitated and th-n asked taj
he shown s >me diamond rings. A tray
was r*i o*l ei I. moi il had barely been

placed nt»«n tin- <<.'int';. when be 1«

.alleged to »ie»e roai.hed it and started
for t e ,|oer. Captain M>ers was around

the counter in \n instant, snd li.

ihnse which resulted Vi Wilson s rj-i-

tvirs began. Seeing ' e of. t «,ne-, ,,'

Irving »» s-t swa* with the entire tr*-

he tn».k a hatwtful and «lrc»rrp-»d the real.

Ti>i-t W lwin is a .lever e:oe»h. the

poll., a" con fid. oi Ii w .

minutes after lr» had h- en pla.-eg la S

»e|l tbst he reanesrtew I'aplsla Bar-
~

tContlaued oa Ninth Pasre » 'j

CIVIL SERVICE
FOR RICHMOND

Vonderlehr Ordinance
Requires Board to Em-
ploy Trained Men.

MUST PICK THEM
BY EXAMINATION

Councilman Offers Plan Drafted
by City Attorney to Prevent
New Board From Putting
Untrained and Nontechnical
Men in Important Tech¬

nical Positions.

''Utting directly to tmm root of the
crHleissi and Siesellafat Iloa aroused
in every esctlen mi the elty by the ac¬

tion of the t,ew Administrative Board
in naming an utitrain-oj and nontech¬
nical man to fill a responsible and
high!;. important t- hfil. al position.
Councilman A. lA Vonderleh r went to
the eterk'a de»k in iiie Common Oswe*

Ii last night for reference to the f.'om-
rn tte«. on < >rd.nances, an ordinance re.

quiring civil Berries esamlnatlovis tifider
direction «,f the Administrative Board
to S*< termlne the litness and special
training of those aspiring to hold puh-
Uc office. The ordinance was drawn
oc City Attorney II. It Bollard at the
request of Mr. Vonderlehr. and Is un¬
derstood to have the City Attorney's
approval as to his interpretation of
Um new chart-r and the power of the
CosuaCel to Impoat such requirements
by ordinances governing the conduct
of tbe Administrative Board.

Must ll' tilted for Jon.
.. ordinance is modeled very much

after the Paastal statute on the sub¬
ject Of ClVil Sefvlee, Whsen fyOVldeS
.. it the President of the t'mted States
«iall prescribe rules, with the aid ot
tlo- Civil Service commission, for the
«(lui:.««rin of persons to govervm-nt
employsaowt. Kail the new ordinance
be* ii effeet.ve the election of a brick¬
layer, however trustworthy or skilful
::i his trace*, to the offlc*. ButlJlns;
UaSpaCter would have be*-n .mpossible.
It is intended to prevent rt continua¬
tion of the policy laid do*vn In its
Oral official action by the .*3«B; Three-
who now control the Administrativ?
Hoard, and who. before ;t :s legally in

offlc-. have started out to pay their
political debts and provide for their
Mine campaign for re-e'ect:on by
f - of cal.ir.as paid trom tv.

treasury.
Not a word of criticism is directed

by the patron. Mr. Vonderlehr. against
Mr. Butler, but he fears if the policy
laid down is adhered to that a gas
meter reader might be given turgv of
the Gas Works, s ditch d'.ggc.- direc-
t:.<n of the Water Works, or a rodnian
chosen as City Engineer.

Ihr \onderlrhr Ordlaare.
The Vonderlehr ordinance reads:
An ordinance requiring the Admin¬

istrative Board to prescr".be rules and
regulations concerning the ad r.isrion
.f persons into the service or employ
ment of the city af Richmond.
Be it ordsir.ed by the Counc-.l of the

city of Richmond:
1. That, the Administrative Board of

the city of Iti- imond be. ar.d It Is
hereby, required to prescribe M h rules
and regulations for the admission o!
persons into the service of the city as

may best promote the efficiency there¬
of, and asoertala the litness of ea-h
person in resnect to ag-. hea'.ti;. char-
:¦ ter, knowledge and ability for the
branch ol serv-.ce in which he seeks
to enter, and for this purpose the said
board may employ suitable persons to
conduct inquiries and may prescribe
their duties and establish regulations
for the conduct of persons who may
laeatva app'cetm#.rts in said service,
whether as officers or employes.

-'. This ordinance sbaU be In force
fr >m Its passage.

N«> l».s. u.slon In < ounell.
There was no discussion of the orct-

nance, it not heing properly before the
Council at this lime. It will be duly
onsidered or, its merits by th.- Com¬
mittee on Or i.nances. in the Council
there is a distinct spirit to get togetn-
SS with the new board for the ad¬
vancement of Uichmon*.. and it is
probable tust members of the board
w ill be asked to consult with the com-
mitt»e as to the prsc-ical working of
su. h a plan. I'r;ends of the Big
Three" srho vot^-d for Butler are
everywhere apologizing for tririr ac¬

tion, and asserting that ta> flection
of Butler was t.r<l»r fie apprehension
that he had m.»de an acceptable -.epvity.
and that the failure ef Mr. Beck to
r< commend him was personal rather
than because of his lack of spe> .at
t raining or p-ofe-s:onal education. Mr
Wluttet's friends sre most outspoken
in their belief that he maOe a mistake
in his vote, and several of tnose sr.uo

w. re most Influential in h's campaign
have ug«-> l.im to reconsider before

.. tinal and legal election takes pla--.-.
< »n the floor of the Common Conn U

last night there was no direct allusion
to the Butler matter. Mr. Butler w»s

In the CSty H»U during most of the
meeting, remaining Just outsKe of ine
d.K>rs of ;..< Council chamber, within
hearing of the protestings. Several
t. iie« i- cf procedure arose as

to reference of official oapers to the
Administrative Boar c which Is not yet
legally In office, and several such pa¬
pers were so referred

Ps line with iw-efc-, BssjSjaasjasjaä
The Vonderlehr ordinance, providing

r \aminatton of appli' ants for t»u*'-

Ik position* as to their special fltness
is in line with the suggestion male

* Ruiblrig lr«t>ector Beck In the r-

ent nucttr.g of the Administrative
Bowrd. and which was cheerfuilv
um",) bj tho«. who had banded
tin was» I' mj MSjetfeer to elect Butler lc--
!«:. t: . meeting w.is called to order
Mr. B>ck suggested aa oral eismina-

.io-i «,f all applicants before some local
board of engineer*, or fbat wrttleri
tasasSJaaaj he prwpeaaJed to d-aw eat
their teehnlcal s"d orsvt ea: Vno»

«r.h.t- r ..t Washington. Realising
ihm their man was without tSwSsj i

if and treeM bars as shew bj
(CesTtUÜed-»-»-Mlatb-rage^)

RAILROAD HEADS
¦US r FACE COURT

Mellen, Chamberlin and
Smithers Indicted by
Federal Grand Jury.

CHARGED WITH
MONOPOLY PACT

New Haven and Grand TrunK
Systems Alleged to Have Con¬
spired to Restrain Trade in
Violation of Sherman Anti¬

trust Law.Enter
Pleas To-Day.

New Yoik. December 23..Cnarleg S.
Mellen presideal of the New York.New!
Haven and Hartford I'.ail road. Edsou
J. Chamberlta. president of the Grand
Trunk Hallway of Canada, and Alfred:
W. Bmlthera, chairman of the board of]
director* of the Grand Trunk, wer«

jointly indicted by tke Federal Brand'
jury in this city to-day, -.rider trie
Sherman antitrust law The three
men axe charged wtffh conspiring to re¬
strain trade in < oataectloa with a

.'memoranda all tail III" between the
two roads under which it is charge!
the Grand Trunk proposed to abandon'
the extension of its railroad lines to
ProvideBl e. K J together with a pro-
ject« d steamship line between Provi¬
de nee « ad Haw rat k.

The peni.ty for the cr.me charged
Is one year In Jail, a fin* of $.".,000, Jr

both. Mr. Mellen and Mr. Chamberlin.
Upon being notified of the indictment,]
promised the Federal authorities
through their rnnaael that they wo.Id

jappear at 1 o'clock to-morrow to enter
pleas.

Mr. Chamberlin, whoa* home is tn
Montreal, now is in New York, and
Mr. Mellen will com- from New Haven.

Mr. Baalthora is a Brtjttak subject, and
is said to be in leondon. t"nless hi
voluntarily surrenders, extradition pro-
e.- lings wiil be necessary to bring
ium within, jurlsd.c'ion of the court. It
is believed by the Federal authorities,
ba areoat, tliat he will sail for skia
country as soon as lie hears that an
indictment lies asiust him.

Precluded « ompelltinD.
"But for the commission of the crime

set forth." t'.e Grand Trunk system,
the indictment charges, would have
activity competed with the New Haven
system for the carr\ige of interstate
and foreign commerce.
"At a <i ..ft meeting" between Mellen,

Chamberlin and Smithers, in New York
on August i. 1S1». the indictment
harges, the defendants first "en-raged

in an unlawful combination and con¬

spiracy to prevent the construction
and completion" of the proposed exten¬
sion of the Grand Trunk Hai.way sys¬
tem In New England, and th- operation
of the Grand Trunk steamships be¬
tween Pro-cience and New York Two
other meetings, it is said, wer« held
in Now York, on September 26 and
October I. 1*12. to complete the al-
leged conspiracy
Seven overt acts are set forth in the

indictment. Tkejr include the meetings
in New York and the exchange of two

memoranda between Kellen and Chatn-
berlin. one memorandum, arranged
for Interohan*T* of traffic at certain
points, joint use of certaVi Unes. and
set forth that the New- Hav. n should
"'protect the Grand Trunk in every way
in its power, in its present differential
rates from New England points, and
suc h new territory as it is supposed to

open up to it hereby."
Another a-n ail. g- d u as that' 'hamher-

j lln wrote to J. K. Iialrymple. vjce-prest-
dent of the t;mnd Trunk, stating that
"he and Mr. Smithers had a Ion:; and

saCflfai tory Intal Slew with Mr. Mellen,
and that it was agreed that Mr. !>»:-
rympie and Mr. Campbell (vlce-presi-
aVial of the New Häven», should meet

quietly at Mr. Mellens office for the

par-*aa* of discussion of new divisions
on the New England division, and de¬
termining 'whether we could come to

any agreement with that company,
something on the lines suggested by
Mellen.' "

Petition Withdraws.

The sixth act charged "Mr Melles
cause«! to be withdrawn a petition
theretofore riled by his direction to

the Jubllc Service Commission of New
Hampshire, asking authority to extend
one of the New Hav-n lines, Paraii. 1-

| ing and competing with a port'on of

the Central Vermont "

j The seventh was the altered aban¬
donment by "'the defendant Chamberlin
of the work of constrii'-tiiig the South¬

ern N. w England line from Palmer to

Providence."
The indi- tment recites that from May

122. 1S12. until November S>. 1912. there
I was expended on the line in the con-

structioti of steamships the s m of

|2.*o*..<»<». and there has been incurred
f agtkef obligations am'tintinfj to

see sog fjsare.

Feiere I osirse I »--er«sl».

Washington. Isr.mWr 2J..
ney-t>neral Wi, k. r?ium Orsa follow

up the Indictments of officials of the

New York. New Haven and Hartford
and Grsr.k Trunk Hsllrosds with Im¬
mediate consideration of the ques¬
tion whether civil suit shoo!, h.

ist,tuted to restrsin the two roa«ls from
pursuing their alleged combination In
violation of the .-h-rman antitrust
law.
This question hangs In th- »alsn~e.

land the Attorncv-Oeneray to-,lav in¬

dicated he would give It careful stu-ry
aller reviewing the evtovne. submit-
..¦l ... the grand lury st New York
a-td after conferences with Jesse C.

Adkms assistant Attorney-General,
who has ctiarae of the rase
Mr V. i. kerehsm ssl the inO|r«ments
presented the unrestrained judgment

o' t'e grand tur> Rooks of the enm-

panics did not give evidence of viola-
lion of the Sherman law. the Alter-

Ueoerei ind|ceie-1. and It was witn
...me doubt a« tn the re-ntt that the

r . =.*¦ 'indeMaken
¦}*.¦ indb Imrnt« *ere dqc l<-ge]v I*

oral lepilf-nii- of t re nomer^o.
SVHaasspes, wwl«n the Attorn. . Hen.-at

said IwmI .Vveloped more than be bad
anticipated.

Balkan Allies Make
Known Their Demands

to Turkey.

FORTE'S EUROPEAN
EMPIRE IS SOUGHT

Financial Proposals Which Will
Be Made Not Yet Revealed.
Turkish Delegates Ask Ad¬

journment of Conference
Until Saturday That They
May Consider Terms.

I<ondon D'cmbcr 23.After BBVerSl
da>s of mt »HlI. I Jf skirmishing, in
accordance with the fhHSSnil tradl-
tious of oriental diplomacy. Ike Turk-
ish delegates to-day fared the real ut-
tai k of Um sllles at the fifth moot-
mi; of th<- peace conference. whi< h lia»
as an object the settling of the war
r tw.c n Balkan al ies arc! Tur¬
key.
The victorious allies laid their most

important cards on the table. These
Were in the form of territorial con-

jditlons. which they had agreed to im¬
pose on the ottoman Umpire. The de¬
mands as set forth were:

First. The cession by Turkey of all
the t- rritory Brest of a line starting
from a point cast of Rodest», on the
Sea of Marmora, to a point la the Bay
of Mulatra. on the Mack Sea, und
excluding the peninsula of tjallipuli.
Albania's status to be deci led by the
powers.
Second. The cession' of the Aegean

I-lands occupied by llie Greek forces
in the present war, and by th.; Italians
ill the recent WS r.

Third. The cession to Greece of all
Turkish lights in the island ot
Crete.

Proposals \ot Repealed.
The allies old not reveal to-day the

financial proposals which they will
m:ike to Turkey, reserving tSesS for a

future meeting.
Before the allies presented their

SBs< IS> sllnns to-day the Turks an¬

nounced that their government was

prepared to proceed with t'ie negotia¬
tions, leaving the question of revn-tua.-
ing Adrlanople for discussion between

Turkey and Bulgaria. They abandoned
their previous request to provision
Scutari and Janina.
The formal conference lasted only

a quarter of an hour. The Turks
listened to the proclamation of the
fate of their European empire without
formal comment and aske>d tor an ad¬
journment until Saturday to consider
the allies' demands. In the informal
conversation with the delegates, whien
consumed an hour, the Turks asserted

I It would be Impossible for them to
accept such terms, but that statement
is inevitable in meetings of this char¬
acter and was expected to-day.

The. territorial profits of the wer.
which the allies will divide arc the
same as those published In these dis-
patches Deoeasaer it. w'th the excep
tion of the ai'iu'igeastat of the pawers
made for Albania
The allies will recor-nite autor.omj

of Albania under th. suzerainty or the
Porte, fcdjl not its sovereignty. Albania
will become what Ciete was. and vhat
Egypt Is In Its rc'at'on to Turkey.
The Sultan will be the nomin.tl ruler,
but without poli.ical. administrative
or military power. He will have the
right to raise his flag in Albariii and
appoint a resi-lerit governor, but only
for the purpose of ratifying the de¬
cisions of the inejij government.

All tiie, delegations attended to-day's
BeSBBBSV. Every one appreciated the
fact that the meeting was to mark the
passage of the deliberations from the
preliminary stage to that of real nego¬
tiations, and that it was destined to
revise the map of Eastern Europe.

Feeling I« I¦tense.
The atmosphere of the stately council

dbSSBBSr was charged with inten.-e
feeling through the proceedings.
M Novakovtteh. head of the Servian

.'elegatlon. took the c hair. On his right
whs M. Xikolteh. Speaker of the Ser¬
vian Parliament, and on rhe left M
Vosnlfeh. the Servian minister to
France. The president of the confer
ence asked Rechad Pasl.a. head of the
Turkish delegation, to notify the con¬

ference as to the instructions he had
raesteed from Constantinople. Reehad
replied that the imperial Ottoman gov¬
ernment had tn«trticted htm to treat
with all the allies. Oreec© included
without any conditions.

Iiealintr with the question of revlc-
tual.ng th.- besieged fortress.s. R. had
Pasha sail Turkey rven was ready to

lay aside the cases of Scutari and .la-
nlna. Tn Adrlanople. he said, it was

known the hospitals were overcrowded
and their patients lacking In primnr>
necessities. Women, children and the
aged were sufffrir c or starving.

lie must insist, he said, on provis¬
ioning Adrlanople tu an extent wh.ch
wo ild me. t the demands .-r h.u n n.tv.

bot arhSsa areas! as kssaassssai] to

place the belligerents in a belter posl-
Uss Han tmmj held when the armis-
tice was signed.

Re. had said e was animated by a

desire to avoid procrastination and
that the question might be d» sit with
directly between the Turks and the

Bulgarians, thus making it possible
for the con'ererc e to continue. The
heads of the allied delegations rx-

I pressed satisfaction with Re. bad's
statement Then M Xovakov t h, tall
and erect, rose, h dding In his hind s

Urge sheet of paper. It was the cm-

c;«| moment of the conf. rer.-e. and
all eyes were turned upon him.

rasfSa \rr Isspeaalve.
The Balkan delegates showed emo¬

tion snd anxiety, the Turks .'.ppeared
as impassive as ststu<s.

"Alt the eecondsry questions having
been settled, the moment has come to

<ro tinoed on seventh Taget

>.f.»« vrti-Boai iritsBtTinx,
StaonSaa. Ss.. IBseemher J»

t»« .¦ a «. S>. Os eta tsshets 'er
the ecrasBM from Pkhtpnsd r>» Staunt«*

and rsistw et rar« "f M ¦ ' «ri»"»H.nSIrs
lew estas freie all everlow» i- * aaj a

A4 ertivvtBsst,

OB/ECT OF ASSASSIN'S BOMB

CASTRO COMING
10 THIS COUNTRY

Former Venezuelan Dictator Now
Is on Board Liner

La Tourainc.

HIS ERRAND IS MYSTERY

biate Department Puzzled and
May Not Permit Him

to Land.

UashniKton. December tS..The com-

ins; to America under the name of
Külz, of eipriano Castro, one tiui"
President and practically dictator of
Venezuela, was to-day communicated
to the State Department from the

American embassy in Paris. The
Venezuelan exile is aboard La Tou¬
rainc, which fcp dtie in New York next
Sa! .rda>, and the State Department is

confronted with the disagreeable ques¬
tion of what to do with him
Castro has been keep under surveil¬

lance as much as possible for the last

three years, though now and then he
has disappeared from the sight and
knowledge of the State Department.
When it was reported that he had em-

harked Crap Crasfe.- for >satirica last
Saturday, at Havre, the officials »T8T*
im redulous. and it was only late to¬
day that aasVssPl confirmation of hfi
sailing was received.

It is pat Illy admitted tha' if Castro
is to be kept out of the Tutted Mated
it must be done under color of the pub¬
lic health laws and regulations, for
there is no formal charge against hitn
that would «arrant such action. There¬
fore the decis'. >n of the question as to

nis admission probably will be left to
the Department <.( Commerce and
Dabor. which is charged with the con¬

duct of immigration.
officials of th.<r department to-day

said Castro SrOSaldl he subjected to a

icid examination immediately iipoo

landing t.» dlllslSSlai his admissibillty
to the country, pap] no official wns pre¬
pared to-dtv IP Rpp whether.the gov¬
ernment. M a matter of pattp*, would
go to extreme?: to keep the Ver.ezuei:aii
vti t.

offlria's here would not hazard P

guess as to ;he purpose of Castros visit
Should the eX-FTewti'eiit . hellsh a de¬
sign of starting another PPtedJaftsPa
against the government of President
lomes in Venezuela. It wss point' d SStt,
he certainly would find a difficult held
for his operaf-ons in this countrv.

Waters bla every move woild be waten
ed by agents of the Department of lus-

ti.-e to prevent violations of the neu¬

trality law.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
»ber»« Kind« Wl. P)««» «wiegle» Prsws

Telegraph Pole.
fta! n Houge. '-i Pecrmher ?».

When Sh< riff Pai ker w, :¦: to th o-:rf-,
house Of West Itston FJo'lge this
ir.g he found law bod> of VOTrs Ctdore.
a negro, swinger fPPal a taapsfrataai
pole a short distan..- from :h- jatt.
Cadore had been conc'.t'd of kill
Jam»s Norman, a plantation mar.»t»r.

ahouT three weeks ar»i

Cadore s attorney had taken «tens

to Sie a motiim for an ?j r»eal \o
ta'ls ef the lenrhfng are known her-

HICKEY IS SENTENCED
ll# f.els ledefeesstealr Term la «ta*e

Prttsee.

Buffalo V V ¦< 1 J. Prsnk
Hnkev. <.tnri.-ted of murder |p t»ie
second .tegree for the Wiling* of Pp"
seph Joseph, the *. \ ( n- ear-oM l^ck-

i h-.e OefoKee f% 1ST'. »!.

»e,i e.| t da <¦> the State prison at

Auburn for sn fndetem'nste sentence,
the minimum of wh'ch Is twenty years
and tee maximum bfs. I

'VESSELS GODOWN
WITHAlLflNBuARD
-

British Schooners Cartagena and

j Georgiana Founder in West
Indian Storm.

TWENTY THREE LIVES LOST

! Search Begun for Bodies of Those
Who Perished With Steamer

Florence.

Mohlis. Ala Orccmbpr Zt..The Prit-|
ish >-.'hoo;:ors Cartagena ami Ge»rgiana
found'-r.-.i between the i'ayrnin Islands

land Jamaika during the recent West;
Indian storm, according to definite ad-

|vices received here to--.:ay, and ali on

board, tn ent v-threc in number, were
I 1
drowned.
The dead include the entire family!

of i'aptaiu Woods, of the Georgima.
lutil to-day no wsoa had been |SO«.l¥ed
from either vessel since tin? middle ot

November.
Defialte advices from Cayman Brae.

C lyman Islands. sa>s the Georgia as,
with fifteen persons aboard. tapelTl«
off I.ucea, .Jamaica, in trying to make

lUtajt port during the storm. The <"arta-

IgSWS, with her master an^. seven other
lumbers of the crew. Is given up as

losr. not having b.-en heard from since;

! November IT. Those who Went down
with the schooner Georglana are:

« aplain ll man Wood.
>1r«. H - mnn Wood and child.
MU. I.oulna W (....!

eg, it. BsjagsHBi sesaarseo In >i.»t>»ie.
-aliabar* I de», relatives la Mobile.

It.iadnlnBe Hoddea.
. Hodden, brother to shove.
Willie Hoddea.
W llson Tlhhetts.
1 hotnas "»cott.
.»scK baaes,
N. Bodden.

. - -salth.
- f.reea.

j l<ost with the Cartagei.a:
t apfaln I'. Beet BSaSt, « u»maD Rrac.
Mate llerc-rt Wood. U'nun Hrar.
t rew of sl». anmrs iiskiono.

The Georgian* was a two-marteu
schooner which has traded among thei
.Vest Indies for ov»r twenty-five years.
n: whicn had pisde regular visits to,

.he various ports on the Gulf Coast.
..nod from Mom. tu !ta>. Jamaica.

mm. November I*, dee ihi.n.an Itra. with

argo of me-chandise. ten passe^ejers
inl a crew of four men.

The fartegc.na also was I two-'
.master. * regular trader between the,
.Teal taSBag and Gulf ports.
W. B. ISodom, who perished on the;

Georgians, was one of the most prom- !
... nur. r.;>nts at tJeo g.town. ur«til

I Csrj n>i«.

»r»r.-hiec f«r Holies.
st Jonns. V P. rh»eemb*r I".

[SeareS was begun to-dav for the bodies
of Captain Barr and the twenty-one
members ©f the steamer f ioren< e.

which was wrecked Friday on the
rocks near St. rthott« News of the
wck r-»< .-.I here last night, when
Mste I ||. l»«dley and two iwitiN t« ..:

the crew arrived at Trespasrv almost
exhausted T» o other seamen, the

s irvlvors. are being careo
for at . small Isolated settlement a few
,-nltea f-om St Shotts.
The ri.>ren«-e bed dtsappesr»^ be-'

neath the wave* before Male II-H

.vith the ship were laalie | to ' ¦-

ns The swrvIvors stood on tsej
unable to aid .."in

.lain ftarr and the entire crew

a landing oa a shelf of rewh sees j
the ntunwr stru- k i

or, all «»dew Tn«'e
hem to es SP», snl the rising

ceded In making a leading
Hefot. o'he a ¦ ult f.! w; tvn aii

the other easts wers wsshed aw»y.

VICEROY OF INDIA
TARGET FOR OOMB
Baron and Baroness
Hardinge Barely Es¬
cape With Lives.

ASSAILANT MAKES
GOOD HIS ESCAPE

Powerful Bomb Narrowly Misses
Ruler, and He Is Wounded by
Plying Splinters, While One
of His Attendants Is Killed.

Missile Thrown F
Housetop.

Delhi. India. December zz. -The- Vice
roj of India and his wile, Baroa and
Baroness Hardinge. narrowly eeeapod
aaaasslnatloii to-day by. a native fana¬
tic while making their ceremonial en-
try luto Delhi, the new imperial capita'
or India. Three, splinters or the pn«
erful bomb, which killed one native at¬
tendant and inj,ire.I another, penetrat
ed the l>a< k ami shoulders "t the Vice
rojr, and he was also w ound-.1 In tin
neck by the screws with whlefc tin
bseab was Ailed and which pae«*Pd
through his hel;net.

Ti.e doctois who removed the eists
snl'mtera from the wounds declares] U
marvelous tiiat the viceroy tamper
fatal injuries. Th.- howdah in whicu
he and Lady Haidinge had beeu seate.;
was Mown into matchwood.
The Viceroy will soon ho able t"

leave the liospval for the viceregal
tea.
The bomb thrower's attempt to kill

Lord Hardinge came wit in, .1 hairs
breadth of Lelng successful. The vv.--

a >s making hi* entry in state into
Peihi as the last ..f the ceremonies la
connection with tin- transfer of the
capital fro,11 Calcutta to Delhi. Taw
transfer was made in October last, but
lyord Hardinge was not to take formal
possession of his new qbarters until
In nay.

Bomb Hurled from a Hoof.
A large gathering of troopn. officials

and Punjab chiefs was preeeat 10 wei-
eoaae tbe slrereatal party, its splendid

phant procession had just left th.
railway station, passing through Chan-
.¦.li i'howk. when the bomb was thrown.
It was hurled by a man standing on a

.raetop, and It struck the howdaJi. or
basket, of the elephant in which Lord
and lamp Uardlmre were ruling. The
hi. ndaiit. holding a la ige parasol ov r
the viccregad pair, whs instantly Rill
. I ass the bomb, a very powerful one
..vploded. Lord Hardinge was wound¬
ed in the shoulder.
Baron H irdlnge. on arriving at the

hospital. Was at once examined bp the
surgeons. They found that the wound
in his shoulder was only a slight one
T-adv I j a rdi n2..- suffered severely from
shock, and it was found necessary to
apply soothing remedies. ,
The V-tceroy's parasol hearer had

been killed o aright and another at-
:. agent aar ISilsiJ wounded by frag¬
ments of the bomb. The ceremonies
w.-r. interrupted for only a »hört
period, while the Viceroy and \ icereine
were being conveyed to the hospital
and viceregal res"«ienc.\ leopectlvetp.

Deed \ rouses Indignation.
Sir Day PteOtWOOd Wilson. tinanclsl

member of the council of tlovernor-
Oeawral of India, took tbe Viceroy's
place In the procession, which then
pro e.-ded on its way through the new
imperial city to th- durbar camp, wnere
a great number of rajahs and other
Indian chieftains were gathered. Sir
Cuv then took up his position '.n front
of the viceregal dais and read aloud
a dispatch from Baron Hardinge. say¬
ing that he was only slightly injured.
The r.-ading of the message was re¬
ceived] wits prolonged 1 bssflag The
attempt on Baron Hardm-ie s life rous¬
ed feelings of intense indignation, both
among th" natives and the Ttritish of-
ti a Is present, as he is .one .>f th.- mos»
popular Viccrovs who has ccr ruled
in India.

For a long period there had been a
lull In the native agitation in India-
which had at various times led to as¬
sassinations of high officials. The at¬
tack on Baron Hardinge by a fanatic,
therefore, came .with great une>.pect-
dness. Only a shor: time ago the
Viceroy hin.self wrote t.. the India
1 iflV-e in Dotidon. sa>ing that the coun¬

try was v< ry >|Uiet and that the pros¬
pects for his offb-ial entry into Delhi
were most favorable.

Threw Horath Ilm I'ew |>et.

The bomb was thrown as th« great
procession was passing through the
Chan.In. "bowk, which is a. long, nar¬

row, typical «' :ai street containing
many stores selling various kingp ed)
merchandise. Th- hous«-« are mostly

«r,ir. hu.id c«. lei: -o.-ne of them
rise to the height of tw* stories. A
litv °r street care rune the wbole
length of Ibe «'haidal Chewk, but. ow¬
ing to the importance of the daty'P
-vent, th- o-r. h.nl been suspended.

Th-- Vlceroj «. elephant was an enee-

maas aalasal Th- dr rei sat betweea
bis cars gal ling htm la rhe usual aa-

w iv be taggBPg] h.m on the fare-
head 1 -'

' spUra BeadasJ the
was the great howdah. » bov-

l.ke ,-onsfruction fl*ed on f*ie ele¬
phant* saddle The h iadsh »as LWS -

ered with imperial parpli drwpsaaPP
decorated with gold lace a: 'assets.

: were seated the Viceroy and VIaa

rated the royal dignity Owina; to two
,mm*m of the hemsea in the <~handol
baawg the would-be assassin, who

, .. ' the -^f. s en he
ir-w the bomb. Was aPffj A f. BJ feel

I..see Well-Meb Wl

sosah. which, wss

front of tho h
n no fewer

Its target
The great prsteeslea

r,ir

Irotlv ifl -
ion. baipsj

stand¬
s'icerelwa

. waa
fin i>d]
d- » » e

. aa
I «h»

. ig feWgw
-%etl loan.
t * o fron»


